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In south east London, our vision for the future is to give every child the best start in life to go onto become a happy,
healthy adult. Our aim is to continually improve outcomes and supress the impact of health inequalities, giving every
child the opportunity to go onto become a happy, healthy adult.
It is our aim to deliver this vision through:
• Creating a cohesive system of emotional and mental health support for those between 0-25, ensuring that services are
joined up and can be consistently accessed across south east London
• Investing more resource into universally accessible schemes, such as mental health support teams in schools to reinforce
a delivery model that starts with prevention and promotes emotional well-being (KHLOE)
• Optimising access to mental health services for those who need them, using innovations and resource to ensure waiting
times are minimised and CYPs and their families are directed to most appropriate intervention, within the most
appropriate setting
• Ensuring that the mental health offer best meets the needs of vulnerable groups such as those with autism, those in or
transitioning from care or those most at risk of not accessing care, such as school leavers
• Delivering a system that is reactive and responsive to those requiring urgent and unplanned access to mental health
services, where those at most risk of requiring unplanned care and their families are provided with early intervention
before their condition escalates
• Collaborating with adult mental health services to provide services that enable service users between 18 and 25 to feel
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confident and engaged in their move into the adult care system

Poverty and deprivation are key determinants in poor health
outcomes. Lewisham, Lambeth and Southwark (3/6 boroughs in SEL)
are in the top 25% most deprived areas UK wide. 1

In SEL in the last reporting
period,
Lambeth, Lewisham and
Southwark were all above
the London average rate for
self-harm admissions,
which have been increasing
since 2011. 1
SEL is home to an ethnically diverse
population and has a large variation in ethnic
groups across its different boroughs. Black /
African / Caribbean / Black British
people constitute 6% of the population in
Bromley and 23% in Lambeth. 2

Greenwich’s population has
the highest percentage of CYP
for both under 18s (24%) and
under 25s (32%)2
In SEL, the rate of CYP accessing
mental health services is even
between young males (30 per
1,000) and young females (30
per 1,000). There are fairly
significant differences
between access rates in males
and females in some boroughs,
namely, in Bexley (37 and 30 per
1,000 respectively) and Bromley
(20 and 31 per 1,000
respectively). 2

1. PHE. Child and Maternal Health Data 19/20. Child and Maternal Health – PHE (accessed
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31st August 2021)
2. Healthy London Partnership. Inequalities Data Snapshots SEL - CYPMH Inequalities
ICS Data Snapshots - Healthy London Partnership (accessed 31st August 2021)

During the course of the pandemic, the interruption of educational routine, changes to social dynamics, social isolation and
anxiety within the home has had a profound effect on the mental health and wellbeing of children and young people within
south east London. This has been particularly marked for specific populations, such as those in care, those with a complex
family background and those with a previous diagnosis of a mental health condition.

There has been a particular change in the severity of the condition for those presenting to services, with practitioners in
CAMHS and wider emotional wellbeing services increases in:
•Complexity of mental health presentation and crisis
•CYP presenting with mental health concerns at A&E departments
•Rise in disordered eating behaviors
•CYP reporting feelings of anxiety, depression, and being unable to sleep
It is clear that the pandemic has exaggerated the emotional and mental health needs of its population of children and
young people. Investment will therefore continue to ensure that services work as a united front, to ensure that intervention
is delivered at the point of need. Developments will continue to be made to ensure that the overall model of care is
preventative at its core and that capacity is targeted towards those most at risk of developing a mental health need.
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Prevention and
Early
Intervention

•

Crisis Care and
Alternatives

•

Community
CAMHS

•

Addressing the increase in demand experienced as a result of the pandemic, reducing waiting times and improving
experience of care. This will be achieved through expanding our clinical workforce, diversifying our non-clinical
workforce, and building strategic partnerships with voluntary and community sector organisations.

•

Targeting the increase in demand brought about by the pandemic and improving the transitions experience by
moving to an all-age pathway for intervention

•

Providing key workers for children and young people with autism and/or learning disabilities and their families to
promote holistic care across the healthcare system, ensuring intervention is with the right professional at the right
time to reduce the likelihood of escalation to the point of needing an inpatient placement.

•

Creating protocols that ensure consistency between access and the interventions offered for those between 16 and
25, to allow for adequate preparation to adult services.
Establishing a SEL-wide governance structure to support pathway development across the system.
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•

•

Eating Disorders
Autism and
Learning
Disabilities
Transition to
Adulthood

•

Ensuring that mental health support teams are expanded in schools, to deliver front-line care and support with
delivering an overall culture of emotional well-being.
Promoting access within primary care to digital tools and talking therapies that are specific to children and young
people.
Expanding the crisis line opening hours and investing in staff to support multi-agency working to reduce avoidable
ED attendances.
Ensuring equity in access to services with investment in intensive home treatment services across our boroughs of
Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich.

For each of our key priority areas the implementation will be underpinned by a number of key enablers to ensure that
our delivery of care remains integrated, innovative and reflective of our populations needs.

Digital: Digital innovation underpins the delivery of our transformation plan. Including the use of remote
consultations, e-triage systems, using systems to support the safety and efficiency of discharge and that
evidence based digital interventions continue to remain accessible.
Health Inequalities: During the pandemic, the impact that inequalities have on mental health have been
exaggerated. For this reason, specific investment will be used to ensure that services are designed and
delivered to specifically tackle these inequalities. To enable this models of care will be co-produced with
south east London’s population of Children and Young people and the voluntary sector will support
outreach to communities that may have previously felt marginalised from accessing care.
Workforce: Our workforce is essential to delivering innovative interventions and sustainable care models to
meet the mental health needs of children and young people. They are also key to promoting overall
community resilience and upskilling professionals who work closely with children and young people to
ensure that their emotional wellbeing is always a key priority. It is also a key priority that our workforce is
representative of the community of south east London and that development and training is equitable
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across the system.

SEL Priority Areas
Progress and Plans

What do we mean by access

How are we doing?

The good news is that since the beginning of the pandemic,
things are recovering and services are seeing a higher
proportion of the population than earlier in the year. Since
April 2021, we have been meeting our access target of 35%.
However there is still more to be done.

Access – Although not all CYPs with a diagnosable
mental health condition need to be in constant
contact with a community mental health service,
the prevalence of conditions helps us estimate
what an access level should be. Over the past five
years, we have been working hard to increase the
proportion of children and young people who
have contact with community mental health
services, where they have a diagnosed mental
health condition. NHS England have set us
incrementally increasing targets and we have been
improving our data reporting systems, as well as
recording more information on access and
outcomes so that we can best adapt our service
capacity to meet our population needs.
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What are we going to do
We are improving access and reducing overall waiting times for CAMHS services using two main approaches:
1. Strengthening and expanding the CAMHS workforce
Firstly investment will be used to recruit and train new professionals to increase the capacity of community mental
health services. Investment in training for the non-mental health workforce such as GPs, youth workers and
teachers will upskill other workforces and reinforce collaboration in delivering the CAMHS agenda.
2. Increasing multi-agency partnership and collaboration
Mental health needs in children and young people are often complex, it is not just the mental health need that
needs treating. In order to support recovery in many cases attention needs to be paid to the family dynamics and
supporting the stability of housing, education and finances, as well as any other health care concerns. For this
reason we are investing in family therapists and peer support workers who can deliver intervention that increases
stability in these areas in-line with the core treatment.
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What we have done

It is a key priority in south east London to ensure that a culture of wellbeing is promoted and that children and young
people can universally access support when they need to. We have been able to set-up mental health support teams in
schools in Bromley, Greenwich, Lambeth, Lewisham and Bexley from January 2021. Our Kooth service, which provides
access to online emotional support tools and therapy is available across all 6 south east London boroughs. Allowing early
intervention for those that need it.

Example Bromley - Mental Health Support Teams in Schools
• In Bromley over the course of the pandemic there was a 25% increase in CAMHS caseload
• Bromley has a higher number of children and young people requiring crisis support than neighbouring
boroughs. Many of these cases could be supported in schools and the community with additional help
• Bromley’s Mental Health Support Team has a single point of access for referrals and has delivered
specific support to schools to support student anxiety at key milestones during the pandemic
• The service sees over 300 referrals per month
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What we are doing next
In south east London all of our agencies are signed up to a joint approach to supporting the emotional health and wellbeing
of children and young people called the THRIVE model. The model creates 4 clear support groups based on need that work
around a universal model of prevention and promotion strategies that allow children and young people to thrive. However
there is more to be done to ensure timely access to services.
The journey to THRIVE
21/22
Getting Advice

22/23

Investing in digital support tools that are evidence based and universally accessible across
the borough

Getting Help

Expansion of Mental Health Support Teams
in Schools Bromley, Greenwich, Lewisham,
Southwark

Getting Risk
Support

Investing more in community mental health support teams including peer workers to make
services more accessible. Providing a 24/7 CAMHS specialist crisis line

Getting More
Help

Further expansion in Southwark, Lambeth
and Bexley

Creating a system of multi-agency working to deliver intervention that can provide wrap
around services to those who need it most
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What we have done
The covid pandemic has led to an increase in the number and severity of young people in mental health crisis, particularly for those
with complex social care needs. What this means is that an individual may reach a point where their emotional state incapacitates them
from taking part in life’s usual activities and they may also have harmed or have urges to harm themselves. The goal of mental health
service is to make crisis situations avoidable, however this cannot always be the case and during the pandemic crisis staff have worked
intensively across the system to increase the available support for young people.
Our crisis model is designed to be preventative and supportive. It is not always possible to prevent a child or young person going into
crisis and it is often other services such as the police or emergency department staff who are the first point of contact with someone in
crisis. Therefore our mental health services work to have a multi-agency approach to prevent services working in isolation. This has
been done by:

Ease of access – introducing a CYP specific crisis line to help individuals and their families, as well as blue-light services to access the
right help and support, rather than relying on an emergency department
Support for services – Emergency departments have liaison workers on site who work for mental health services and can support with
discharge once the physical health need has been resolved
Training – Providing “WeCanTalk” training to support emergency department and paediatric staff who may come into contact with a
child in crisis
Early Intervention – for those most at risk of crisis such as providing positive behaviour support services for those with a learning
disability or autism and developing crisis intervention plans for those under the care of home treatment teams and community services.
Prevention – Preventing and reducing the risk of crisis in the population overall with access to mental health support teams within
schools and universal access to digital support tools
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Example – CYP Crisis Line

The South London Partnership, which includes South London and the Maudsley, Oxleas and St George’s Mental
Health Trusts, successfully launched the CAMHS Crisis line in March 2020. The line has been well received by
families and professionals, with feedback indicating the therapeutic approach taken by the team has been highly
valued and a huge difference made to many families.
• The line has monthly call volumes of between 300 to 400 calls
• Calls from parent/carers represent the highest proportion of calls to the SLP Crisis line
• Calls from professionals (i.e blue light services) are predominantly around ensuring robust safety planning out
of hours
• The crisis line staff can provide telephone intervention for parents whilst on the phone as well as reactive /
proactive management strategies for those with a learning disability or ASD
There is still work to do to develop the line, as the support that is specific to Children and Young People is not
available 24/7 with a general crisis line operating during some hours.
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What we are doing next

Over the course of the last year, we have found that increasingly so individuals who are reaching a point of crisis are
attending emergency departments to seek care. Although in some circumstances medical assistance is required, where it
is not, an emergency department does not provide an optimal environment and staff skills mix to provide appropriate
intervention. For many vulnerable young people, where after crisis there is not always a safe and appropriate
environment to return to after a period of crisis, delays in seeking system support can mean that they are confined to a
general hospital ward that is not suited to provide the intervention and support they need to continue recovery.
Investment for this year will therefore not only go into interventions that reduce the likelihood that someone will attend
an emergency department, but also to ensure that for those that do need to attend the environment and care given is
appropriate for their needs.
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What we are doing next
Early intervention and prevention initiatives will include:
• Increased investment into mental health support teams within schools
• Providing more family therapists and peer support workers in the community to facilitate early intervention and
reduce the risk of a crisis incident occurring
• Ensuring those at risk of reaching a point of crisis have a crisis plan in place within the community

Point of crisis initiatives will include:
• Extending the CAMHS crisis line to be available 24/7 to children, young people and their families and formalise the
relationships with the emergency services to implement agreed protocols and pathways
• Providing CAMHS front of house liaison in emergency departments to support staff and reduce the need to admit
those who may be better managed elsewhere
• Working collaboratively with system partners to ensure that appropriate “safe spaces” can be sourced for individuals
who do not have a CAMHS bed but require support due to their social circumstances
• Changing the structure and increasing the frequency of multi-agency meetings to get a YP into an appropriate care
environment quickly
• Piloting a model for a CYP crisis house
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What we do now?
In south east London our Eating Disorder Services are delivered by the South London and the Maudsley NHS Foundation
Trust. The Maudsley Centre for Child and Adolescent Eating Disorders uses a strong model of evidence based practice
and has been citied by NHS England as a national example of best practice. The service operates a referrals process that
is less restrictive than other services and they work closely with schools and the voluntary sector to support individuals
who may be at high risk of developing an eating disorder. Treatments and interventions delivered by the service are
strongly outcomes focussed and there are clear protocols in place on how outcomes are developed and reported.
Historically the service has always performed well against national access and waiting times standards, however over the
course of the pandemic the service has seen an unprecedented increase in referral volumes. Between the 1st of June and
1st of December 2020, the service received four times the number of referrals than they had received the previous year
during the same time period.
Therefore understanding the change in demand and ensuring that access to the service remains equitable and that
waiting list times remain manageable is now a key priority for the service moving forward.
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What we are doing next?
As with all mental health conditions an eating disorder does not develop overnight, therefore it is a priority in SEL that
young people have access to tools that promote a healthy sense of self-esteem to reduce the risk of developing an eating
disorder. Online counselling and digital tools such as Kooth, will continue to be invested in and will be available to young
people up to the age of 25 to manage young people through a period of stress. SLAM will also work closely with local
care partners to deliver mind and body services in schools, to promote a positive body image for pupils and help
educators to identify and manage eating disorders in a school environment. This year, there will also be development
plans to provide more graduated support to those with eating disorders with early intervention approaches through
mental health support teams in schools. Primary care will also be utilised to provide support in navigation to early
intervention and escalation to specialist services when it is required.
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Example – Eating disorder performance recovery
It is a national standard that 95% of urgent eating disorder referrals and routine referrals, need to be started on a
treatment intervention within 1 week or 4 weeks respectively. Currently we are not meeting this target with only 42.9%
of urgent and 82.2% of routine referrals being seen within the target time. Specific investment is not only going into the
eating disorder workforce to help them recover the targets, but the service will also begin to work closely with schools
and primary care to help them identify signs and triggers of eating disorders earlier and help them identify if there may
be other conditions that need intervention as well as an eating disorder, so that referrals go to the right place at the right
time.
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Those with autism and lifelong learning disabilities have unique requirements when it comes to their emotional needs. When
accessing mental health services for support, the intervention required is very specialist and strategies involve the family as
well as the individual themselves. These strategies are delivered by a number of health, educational, social care professionals
and agencies which need to be closely aligned to deliver services in a cohesive way. Those with a learning disability and/or
autism may also display challenging behaviour that can put themselves and their families at risk of harm and are therefore
more likely to need to receive care in an inpatient unit. This can be very distressing for individuals and it is not always easy to
find appropriate and local care placements that can meet all of an individuals needs. A care placement is always considered a
last resort and it is important to intervene earlier when behaviour is deteriorating. It is also important to ensure that those
with learning disabilities and/or autism have access to services that enhance their day to day lives and promote structured
interaction with education and health services. The importance of this was evident during the course of the pandemic, where
access to these services was restricted and the number of young people requiring placements increased significantly. For this
reason investment in schemes that ensure agencies can provide a responsive, early, cohesive and holistic approach to care that
meets all of an individual and families needs is a high priority for south east London.
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What have we done

Outreach

Team

Investment

Over the pandemic we
ran a learning disability
big health week and
Winter Wonderland of
wellbeing virtual events

We got in additional
resources to help
complete Care Education
and Treatment reviews,
embed Dynamic Support
Registers and Annual
Health Checks

We were successful in
gaining funding for a
keyworker programme to
promote cohesive
working between
agencies for the most
needy young people
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What we will do?
In SEL all agencies have agreed to work to a joint agenda on commissioning services to improve the care and outcomes for those with a
learning disability and autism. Priorities that have been identified include improving access and waiting times for those being diagnosed,
investing in positive support for families and investing in services which reinforce support for individuals and families.
In 20/21 services are working together to share innovation in the diagnostic pathway and will jointly develop a core offer and a case for
where investment is needed to reduce and maintain low waiting times. They will also develop plans to improve the level of help and
support that families receive whilst they are waiting.
All six boroughs will also have access to a positive behaviour support services and keyworkers, to improve transition to adulthood and
ensure that individuals receive personalised care and advice for families to reduce the risk of needing a placement.

Example - Keyworkers
Families often report that they struggle to navigate the offer of support that is available to them, particularly at times when behaviour
is particularly challenging. SEL have introduced “Advice and Guidance” Keyworker roles. These roles are designed not only to provide
navigation but to also provide personalised access, by working directly with Special Educational Needs & Disabilities Information
Advice & Support Services to break down barriers where an individual may be struggling to access care to make access needs based.
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Babies and toddlers may not often have diagnosed mental illnesses, but they can still be exposed to factors that are known to
impact upon their overall emotional health and increase the long-term risk of developing a mental illness.
• Early toxic stress and relational trauma can have pervasive effects on many aspects of child development, with long term
costs to individuals, families, communities and society.
• Supporting the mental health of children aged two and under requires a specific set of skills including understanding early
child development, and working with babies, parents and their relationships. Specialised parent-infant relationship teams
are multi-disciplinary teams that can do this important work and also provide training, supervision and consultation to
other professionals working with families in the first years of life.
What we do now
In south east London health and council funded services work
very closely together to provide support that all parents can
access to seek help on feeding, sleeping and general parenting
advice to support infants to be happy and healthy. Health
visitors support in giving advice and sign-posting families to
where more in-depth advice may be available. For families that
may need more intensive support or where a developmental
issue is identified, social care, primary care and health visitors
can all refer to services to help families get additional support.
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What next
A dedicated framework is being developed to address the mental health & emotional wellbeing of the under-fives with a specific focus on prevention
and early intervention and on supporting parents and caregivers to build resilience through positive relationships with their infants and young
children. The Framework bring together research, clinical services and training to assist the development of a coherent and joined-up approach to
infant and young children’s (IYC) mental health provision across. It aims to support IYC mental health commissioning and service
provision, identify service and population gaps and potential evidence-based solutions. The development of this framework will be iterative
involving leaders across multiple specialties and agencies. Based on a stepped care approach, it will identify services, assessments, interventions
and other activities and resources that can prevent, and reduce immediate and longer term adverse mental health outcomes for the 0-5 age
range.

Needs Analysis

Unite

• Identify local need
• Identify gaps in service
provision and interaction
• Recommend plan

• Join up perinatal, parent and
infant and IAPT services
• Develop a core service offer

Deliver
• Increase capacity of
universal workforce
• Increase capability of
universal workforce
• Expand offer with access
to social describing
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Support for young people with a disability or long-term health needs usually transfers from children's services to adult
services when a young person reaches 18. However between adult and child and adolescent services there are
significant differences between the clinical expertise, thresholds for access, types of interventions, methods of
engagement and environment in which care is delivered. These differences, coupled with the change in independence
levels that come with becoming an adult can be a disruptive and stressful time. During this time of transition,
individuals are more likely to disengage with services causing their condition to deteriorate and increasing the risk that
they will reach a point of crisis. There are also particular groups who find this transition particularly stressful. This
includes those who have been in care, those with a diagnosed eating disorder, psychosis or those with autistic
spectrum disorder. In order to ensure that young people get the right support during this key time between the ages of
16 and 25, specific service enhancements are put in place that provide dedicated support for this age group to help
them get the best from the services available to move into adulthood with confidence.
Example Greenwich – Transition
In Greenwich a multi-agency group will be designing improvements in transition services. The group will initially focus on
priority groups (Children in Care and Care Leavers, Learning Disability and Autism) and priority services (DBT, Eating
Disorder, recovery, EIP). Also, to develop a local offer that demonstrates options of support for all levels of need e.g., iThrive framework and social prescribing.
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What we have done
In south east London the digital emotional support service Kooth, which is designed specifically for young people is
available up to the age of 25. This means that for the 16-25 age group there is a consistent offer of early intervention and
support. In boroughs such as Southwark, there have been specific roles funded to work with community outreach teams
supporting young people to stay engaged with treatment and acting as a keyworker to provide guidance on employment
and housing support.

What next

Both of the Mental Health trusts in south east London South London and the Maudsley (SLAM) and Oxleas NHS
Foundation Trust are both significantly expanding enhancements to services to support transition. One such change is to
move to an all age pathway for eating disorder services to provide consistency in the service delivered across all ages.
Oxleas are investing in a service enhancement within Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich where link roles can provide
bespoke intervention for those most in need, provide cohesive links to alternative services and support transition to adult
services.
Boroughs such as Lambeth will bring in transition support roles that not only support those transitioning to adult services
but also take an active role in identifying system obstructions and gaps in system provision to inform future service review
29
and redesign.

The picture in south east London
Poverty and deprivation are key determinants of poor mental
health outcomes and this includes children and young people. Two
of our 6 south east London boroughs (Lewisham and Southwark)
are in the top 25% of deprived areas in the U.K.
It is known that different ethnic groups access services in different
ways and at different stages of their life and condition. In south east
London we have an ethnically diverse population and some
ethnicities demonstrate greater risk factors for developing a serious
mental health condition. For example young people excluded from
school can be up to 10 times more likely to develop a mental health
condition than the general population (IPPR, 2017). In SEL those
identifying as Gypsy Roma or Black Caribbean are more than twice
as likely to be excluded from school than the U.K. average, leaving
these communities particularly vulnerable.
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What are we doing to reduce the impact of inequalities
We need to know more – in order to know who may not be accessing or not have as much exposure to prevention and
early intervention services, we need to understand more about the ethnicity of who is accessing current services.
Therefore we have a data quality improvement programme, where we are working to trajectories to improve the data
that is captured on ethnicity within our community mental health and emotional well-being services.
Ensuring services don’t exclude – The pandemic demonstrated a new inequality with respect to accessing telehealth.
This is both in respect to those having access to the technology required and living in an environment in which they
have the privacy to partake in care. Moving forward with virtual care a blended model where a face to face option
remains available for those who need it, is a key part of service design.
Ensuring our workforce is representative of the communities they serve – as part of the expansion of mental health
support teams in schools pro-active recruitment is taking place in local communities to put together a workforce that
represents the community.
Working closely with the voluntary sector to improve access – where communities are known to access services at
lower rates, we are investing in the voluntary sector to reduce the stigma around accessing mental health services. For
example, we have measured that boys reporting their ethnicity as black are less likely to access mental health and
emotional wellbeing services. In Lambeth, where Black British / African and Caribbean people make up 23% of the
total population, Black Thrive are working directly with local communities to provide support to 8-13 year olds and
their families on emotional well-being and providing sign-posting to alternative services if needed.
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Background
Mental health services work very closely with the justice system supporting both youth offenders and victims of
crimes such as violence and sexual abuse.
Youth offenders have higher rates of learning disabilities and mental health conditions than the general population
and those who reoffend have the highest rates, Between 2008-2018 in SEL, the average juvenile reoffending rate was
47% for males and 28% for females. The care that needs to be delivered within the health and justice system needs
to be bespoke to their needs and focus on limiting the impact that their sentence on their participation in education,
employment and overall emotional well-being.
Where young people have been victims of violence or sexual abuse, they need to work with multiple agencies along
with mental health services to ensure that they receive holistic help and support, that is cohesive and non-disruptive
to their recovery.
For young people at a point of crisis, the police force are often the first service involved. Mental health services must
therefore work very closely with the police to ensure that those in crisis are not inappropriately kept in police
custody.
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What we are doing

Intervention

Youth offending teams provide specialist services and provide specialist interventions
including CAMHS support. Providing specialist support as they move into adulthood
and supporting transition.

Liaison and diversion services will link with those in police custody
where children and young people have a suspected vulnerability
and navigate the system on the young person’s behalf to get the
right support.

Investing in mental health support teams in schools and voluntary
sector outreach to target those who are at risk of offending

Prevention
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Child Sexual Abuse Hubs
In south east London we are working towards structuring services to make sure that wherever a child
or young person is in the region, should they be a victim of sexual abuse that they will have access to
seamless services to ensure they remain safe, facilitate their recovery and support them through the
judicial process. This will be done by ensuring that there is a single point of access to a specialist sexual
assault referral centre with a central team to support navigation through the pathway. We will
structure services where health, mental health, voluntary sector have been commissioned consistently
and sustainably to ensure that all specialties work together to deliver a seamless pathway. We will
then coordinate central data collection to continually monitor that care is consistent across the
borough and adapt commissioning models to meet need.
21/20

22/23

Design and agree model of care with
agencies and commissioners

New service structure is set-up and
included as a sustainable
commissioning model

23/24
Data reporting is set-up, service
structure is evaluated and
recommendations made if need is
34
not met.

Learning from COVID
Although within south east London a digital strategy was in place before the pandemic, the demands placed on
services during the pandemic led to accelerated innovation in the use of digital tools, that both allowed mental
health services to be prioritised and delivered.
We introduced telephone triage for services, expanded the crisis helpline and used support from digital diagnostic
tools to reduce the ADHD waiting list in Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich from 2 years to 6 months. In the first 9
months of the pandemic we had 3, 747 individual log-ins into our digital emotional support service.
What next
There is still more to be done and all new innovations need to ensure that they do not exclude those who do not
have access to digital tools or a private and safe space to use them.
Waiting list initiatives – as a result of our South London Listens campaign, we are combining forces to provide a single
south London process on how we keep people up to date on the progress of their mental health referral whilst they
wait. Digital tools will also be used to sign-post to early intervention services, such as our online counselling service
Kooth.
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With the pandemic has come significant changes in the acuity of those presenting with a mental health condition,
our staff have been unbelievably dedicated, creative and flexible in their response however the risk of exhaustion is
still high and investment needs to be made to ensure our workforce is healthy, happy, equipped and sustained.

Share
Collaboration, shared
learning, supervision
and peer support within
the sector

Access
Ensure that staff in SEL
have consistent access
to training and
emotional support

Invest
Funding will grow and
train the workforce

Upskill
Train emergency, social and
educational services to
engage in early intervention
and be prepared in crisis

Clarity
Designing protocols that
make lines of
responsibility clear and
are patient centred
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Digital works well but not for all
Provision of specialist CAMHS continued to be provided during Covid-19, however services dramatically changed during this
time. Nearly all appointments with children, young people (CYP) and families were changed from face to face to
remote delivery using digital technologies within a matter of weeks. Also, some services took the decision not to accept new
referrals. Over 80% of appointments continue to take place virtually. There is recognition that support to high risk vulnerable
CYP needs to be more accessible and that face to face provision and more clinic-based interventions.

We can cut the red tape to develop new support fast

A CYP crisis out of hours telephone line was rapidly expanded during Covid-19 to offer a service to all CYP in South London.
Feedback has been excellent and usage of the line has rapidly increased with a high number of very complex, high risk cases
that have been successfully de-escalated and support plans swiftly put in place.
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Predicting demand and capacity
There was a large decrease in referrals to CAMHS during Covid-19. Plans are being developed for increased demand and
the changing need for mental health support for children and young people in SEL. A challenge is to accurately predict
demand for the different scenarios e.g. second Covid-19 wave, outbreaks in schools

Adapting to new public health burdens
Several boroughs have expanded their bereavement support and counselling services and include online webinars and
training for teachers in preparation for schools reopening. Several boroughs have commissioned online trauma informed
training for primary and secondary school staff and early years settings to prepare them for schools reopening and
ensure able to spot signs of potential trauma in students.
SEL has enhanced its online digital wellbeing support service ‘Kooth’ by extending the age range up to 25 years old and
this is free with no waiting times to all CYP in SEL. Campaign about ‘exam results’ and a ‘back to school’ campaign are in
place to promote the service.
All SEL boroughs except Southwark have now been awarded funding to establish Mental Health in Schools Teams which
will help pupils with mild to moderate mental health needs (e.g. anxiety, behavioural problems, and low mood). This
work will continue to expand however mobilisation in the newly awarded boroughs has been slow and cautious. Major
expansion is needed to widen the support to cover all schools not just high risk ones. Southwark is developing its plan to
bid for future anticipated funding.
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South London Listens
In November 2020, south East and south west London partnered with Citizen’s UK to launch a community listening
campaign focussing specifically on views surrounding mental health. Between November and March 2021, the campaign
heard from over 5, 732 people across south London specifically reaching out to groups disproportionately affected by
mental ill health. In June 2021 a community summit meeting was held with members of the public and community
leaders, where local south London council and NHS provider leads (including South London and the Maudsley and
Oxleas NHS foundation trusts) committed to a series of community pledges. The priority pledges for children and young
people’s mental health included developing a virtual waiting room and specific community mental health champions.
The action plan to cover the roll-out over the next two years is due to be in place for October 2021.
Up to date information on the progress of the pledges can be found using the link below:

https://slam.nhs.uk/media/news/south-london-mental-health-trusts-and-councils-pledge-support-for-local-pandemicrecovery/
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Financial – although the overall system impact of transformation funding is incorporated into system monitoring, there will be
challenges in monitoring the investment impact in over-arching areas such as reduction in inequalities.

Organisational – In a newly established integrated care system (ICS), creating system alignment to the priorities of the plan will
be challenging

Workforce – The delivery of the plan requires significant recruitment, for many specialties sourcing appropriately trained
individuals has proved challenging in the short-term

Data – although
there areand
national
andduring
regional
schemes
in place to drive data quality improvements for mental health, in the
Workforce,
development
capacity
COVID
recovery
short-term monitoring the impact of transformative change in mental health services at a system level will be challenging
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Summary Financial Plan 2018/19 to
2021/22
Our Healthier South East London ICS

The financial plan period of 2018/19 to 2021/22 is
consistent with the Mental Health Long Term Plan.
Financial values have been refreshed to ensure
consistency in reporting across boroughs and with
CAMHS and CYP ED MHIS values In some cases this
represents a change in the values as presented in
previous plans.
The CCG is assured that investment in CAMHS over the
LTP period has been increased above the expected levels
set out on the NHSE LTP Financial Toolkit
SDF and Spending Review funds have been allocated at a
borough level based on registered GP populations.

In bringing together six individual borough plans, it is
recognised that we need to do further work to
understand relative resources across boroughs. This will
take place as part of overall ICS benchmarking
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Place based borough level
plans and achievements

Area

Achievements

In Progress

To be developed

Early Intervention

Kooth Digital Support in
2019, Mental Health
Support Teams in Schools
2021

CSA Mental Health Support
being developed across SEL

Early intervention services
for children in care and care
leavers

Improving access
and delivery

National access targets
achieved pre pandemic

Review of the EI pathways
underway in Bexley

Improved triage process,
and embedding the Thrive
model, alongside improved
integrated pathways

Crisis

Learning disabilities
and autism

Additional investment into ND
services, Oxleas and school settings,
also support for parents from
Bexley Voice. Made effective use of
the PBS Pilot & AIDITT for CYP in
inpatient settings

Keyworker Pilot across SEL

Ensuring CYP with an ED, and
ASD diagnosis have access to
the CETR process, improve 1825 pathways for young people
with ASD/MH needs, and
schools based provision for YP
44
with ASD/MH

Area
Early Intervention

Improving access
and delivery

Crisis

Learning disabilities
and autism

Achievements

In Progress

To be developed

Wellbeing in Schools service (MHSTs) rolled
out to half the schools in Bromley. Positive
outcomes with positive feedback from
participating schools.
Roll out of the Link programme and MH
Toolkit across MH providers and schools,
supported by Anna Freud Centre
Designated Mental Health Leads in schools
The CCG and Council jointly procured
Trauma informed training delivered to schools

Ongoing work between Bromley Y and Oxleas
CAMHS to develop an integrated model of
working, with a joined-up plan in place
In-reach service from CAMHS to Bromley
Council’s social care service under discussion
Improvements to mentoring and digital offer
from Bromley Y

Roll-out of additional Wellbeing in Schools
teams in the borough, in order to cover whole
population
Improved links with South London Partnership
(SLP) on specialist provision
Partnership agreement Bromley Y/CAMHS

Management of impact of covid-19
pandemic on CAMHS services, with higher
caseloads, supporting those in need
Extension of Four Week Wait Piot in
Bromley, with additional support in
Bromley Y as part of pilot extension

Development of Adult Wellbeing Hub with
improved transition planning across 0-25
Roll out of enhanced mentoring support
Additional support for children with an
EHCP and care leavers from Bromley Y
Review of CAMHS support to YOS

Roll out of MH project with targeted
schools around crisis work, with joint
meetings between MH providers and
schools
Work on BAME in-reach community
services and other support to groups

Embedded support offer in schools with
reduction in crisis presentations due to MH
Ongoing monitoring of crisis presentations,
with focus on early intervention
Joint step down approach with SLP

Roll out of total system training offer for
ASD with improved toolkit for
professionals
The CCG and Council have jointly
commissioned a new service to provide
support to families with ASD

Improvements to delivery of MH support
for children with an EHCP
Exploration of roll-out of Healthchecks for
CYP with ASD
Improvements to DSR/CETR process to
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support CYP, reducing hospital admission

Bromley Y to provide community mental
health and wellbeing support to CYP –
with a new five year contract
Joint management of single point of
access between NHS/VCS established
ervices to improve service accessibility
CAMHS A&E Liaison and Crisis Response
Service in place
Four Week Wait Pilot Delivered
Deep dive exercise into Bromley CAMHS
crisis cases undertaken, noting challenges
in particular areas and schools
Local ASD programme established with
successful initiative around shopping
centre involvement by ASD children
LD Heathchecks roll-out to children and
young people (14+) with delayed
development

Area

Achievements

In Progress

To be developed

Early Intervention

Improved access to
Kooth

Mental Health Support
Teams in Schools

Targeted youth offer for
those at risk of
exploitation

0-25 Panel

Support for parental
mental health beyond
age 5

Improving access
and delivery

CAMHS clinical In Reach

•

Crisis

Learning disabilities
and autism

Funding secured to increase staff capacity within
Oxleas CAMHS tri borough crisis team resulting in
increased capacity within community CAMHS
service
• Multiagency Discharge Protocol developed and
mobilised
• CAMHS involvement in MADE events

Secured funding for key
workers

Brief intervention pathway within Oxleas
CAMHS tri borough Crisis team will support
reduction in admissions and aims to remove
‘cliff edge’ after crisis presentation. Impact will
allow for increased capacity within community
CAMHS team

Co-production with the
SEL LDA User
parent Carer Forum

Development of
24/7 CAMHS Crisis
Service
Review of Community Learning
Disability Teams (CLDTs) and
Mental Health Learning
Disability Teams (MHLDs) 46

Area
Early Intervention

Improving access
and delivery

Crisis

Learning disabilities
and ASD

Achievements
Successful implementation of the Mental
Health Support Teams (MHSTs) in Schools

Role out of the iThrive model across early
help and mental health services

In Progress
Creating consistency and
sustainability across Youth
Offending Services in SEL as part of
the Health in Justice Offer

Successful ongoing delivery of the
community eating disorder telephone
helpline and self referral service across SEL

Implementation of the joint
multi-agency referral
processes

Significant reduction in CAMHS waiting
times

Implementation of the
self-harm referral
pathway across all
services

To be developed

Consideration of gender
identity issues amongst
CYP

Behaviour Support initiatives for Children
with LD/ASD
Dynamic support register development
and a joint funding protocol for complex
placements
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Area

Achievements

In Progress

Early Intervention

Successful development of MHSTs in schools
Successful Link Programme application to
improve health and education collaboration
Establishment of termly forums for
Designated Mental Health Leads in schools
Trauma informed training delivered to schools

Expansion of MHSTs into a further 6
schools, live from Sep 2021
Continued delivery of commissioned
prevention and early intervention services
Expansion of Becoming a Man programme
for 13-17 years

Lambeth multi-agency Emotional Health
and Wellbeing Board established
Two Liaison and Diversion posts with
Lambeth YOS and YOS CAMHS
Well Centre running pop-up health
services to improve service accessibility

CYP mental health JSNA due for public
consultation
Establishment of mental health service panel
to enable forward planning and prevent crisis
Bid to increase ADHD pathway capacity across
Evelina and SLaM

Increase mental health capacity and capability
in borough-wide services (e.g. school nursing,
primary care, and The Well Centre)
Establish mental health offer for care leavers
aged 18-25 years
Accelerate development of a Health and
Justice pathway

SLaM 24 hour mental health crisis
line

Ensure a smooth transition pathway
for those 16-25

Multi-agency transitional safeguarding
high risk panel to be established for 18-25
years
Children’s involvement in Multi-Agency
Discharge Events (MADE)

Expansion of parenting programme (EPEC)
for parents with children with ADHD
Funding for Key Workers secured
Access PBS Consultancy services for CYP
on DSR

Project to improve transition of
neurodiverse children between Primary
and Secondary school
Delivering training on DSR and LDA
Programme to social care and CAMHS

All Age Autism Spectrum Disorder Strategy
to be developed
Review of support services for
neurodiverse CYP to be undertaken 48

Improving access
and delivery

Crisis

Learning disabilities
and autism

To be developed
Additional MHST to be introduced with
further 4-6 schools
Expand capability and remit of existing
MHSTs to focus on high prevalence MH
needs (e.g. ASD, ADHD)
Parental mental health service

Area

Achievements

In Progress

To be developed

Early Intervention

Delivery of the mental health first aid
programme to schools and the voluntary
sector
Enhanced school nursing offer
Recruitment of Child Wellbeing
Practitioners

The Nest Early intervention offer for under
11s
New Youth Deal, The Nest improving
awareness in schools and targeted support
for those at risk of exploitation

Mental Health Support Teams in school
Review of commissioned grass root and
peer led activities to support sustainability
and share learning across the system.

Improving access
and delivery

The Nest new open access provision &
extending to 25
Improved referral process within SLAM
Health and Justice funding Health and
Wellbeing worker

0-25 Advisory Panel
Support for parental mental health
beyond children aged 5
IAPT under 5 expansion
Public Health to Self Harm roll out in
schools

Conduct Disorder Quality Improvement
project
Development of 16-25 model of Young
People workers, working with Adults
Mental Health Transformation

VCS engagement in equalities monitoring
group

Co-production approach with VCS to
ensure representation and service changes
that can respond to seldom heard groups
to improve equity of access and culturally
competent provision

Inequalities

Learning disabilities
and autism

MH providers and commissioners
equalities monitoring group for BAME
linked to Southwark Stands Together.

Dynamic Support Register running, review
carried out across all ages

Joint Pathway development between
GSTT and SLAM for ADHD and ASD Clinics
Expansion of multi-agency input to DSR

Community offer / open access offer for
autism and learning disabilities
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Financial Plans by Borough
2018/19 to 2021/22

CAMHS Transformation Plan - Borough Summary
Bexley
Bexley

NHS Provider contracts
CAMHS
CAMHS Eating Disorder
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - SLaM
CAMHS
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - Oxleas
Contract Budgets Sub Total
Other CCG Spend
Borough Based Budgets
CAMHS Transformation Funding
Kooth
CCG Contribution to LA
Borough Budgets Sub Total
CCG Recurrent Baseline Funding
Early Intervention and access
Health & Justice Liaison & Diversion
Service Development Fund and Spending Review
Mental Health Support Teams
Health and Justice (CSA)
Other Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Sub Total
Council - Oxleas
Council - Other
Council Sub Total
TOTAL

2018/19
£

2019/20
£

2020/21
£

2021/22
£

£100,229
£176,338
£276,568
£3,599,000
£3,599,000
£3,875,568

£102,648
£180,593
£283,242
£3,407,000
£3,407,000
£3,690,242

£104,002
£182,975
£286,978
£3,815,133
£3,815,133
£4,102,111

£104,697
£284,536
£389,233
£4,032,661
£4,032,661
£4,421,895

£71,000
£0
£0
£0
£71,000
£3,946,568
£0
£0
£0
£0
£0
£0
£0
£3,946,568
£329,000
£125,000
£454,000
£4,400,568

£307,000
£0
£0
£0
£307,000
£3,997,242
£34,000
£63,000
£0
£0
£0
£0
£97,000
£4,094,242
£329,000
£125,000
£454,000
£4,548,242

£332,305
£0
£80,400
£272,400
£685,105
£4,787,216
£0
£63,000
£0
£0
£0
£0
£63,000
£4,850,216
£329,000
£125,000
£454,000
£5,304,216

£212,400
£0
£80,400
£272,400
£565,200
£4,987,095
£0
£63,000
£632,844
£578,000
£26,667
£0
£1,300,510
£6,287,605
£243,000
£125,000
£368,000
£6,655,605
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CAMHS Transformation Plan - Borough Summary
Bromley
Bromley

NHS Provider contracts
CAMHS
CAMHS Eating Disorder
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - SLaM
CAMHS
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - Oxleas
Contract Budgets Sub Total
Other CCG Spend
Borough Based Budgets
CAMHS Transformation Funding
Kooth
CCG Contribution to LA
Borough Budgets Sub Total
CCG Recurrent Baseline Funding
Early Intervention and access
Health & Justice Liaison & Diversion
Service Development Fund and Spending Review
Mental Health Support Teams
Health and Justice (CSA)
Other Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Sub Total
Council
Council - Other
Council Sub Total
TOTAL

2018/19
£

2019/20
£

2020/21
£

2021/22
£

£270,867
£546,265
£817,132
£2,542,397
£2,542,397
£3,359,529

£277,403
£559,446
£836,849
£3,466,515
£3,466,515
£4,303,364

£281,062
£566,824
£847,886
£4,124,180
£4,124,180
£4,972,066

£48,952
£881,331
£930,283
£4,347,178
£4,347,178
£5,277,461

£605,500
£0
£0
£435,000
£1,040,500
£4,400,029
£25,000
£0
£0
£126,500
£0
£0
£151,500
£4,551,529
£0
£479,223
£479,223
£5,030,752

£1,201,489
£0
£0
£435,000
£1,636,489
£5,939,853
£689,696
£89,000
£0
£490,396
£0
£0
£1,269,092
£7,208,945
£0
£479,223
£479,223
£7,688,168

£260,491
£0
£80,400
£900,000
£1,240,891
£6,212,957
£714,696
£90,000
£0
£540,188
£0
£0
£1,344,884
£7,557,841
£0
£479,223
£479,223
£8,037,064

£496,000
£0
£80,400
£900,000
£1,476,400
£6,753,861
£386,000
£90,000
£918,322
£767,748
£26,667
£0
£2,188,736
£8,942,598
£0
£479,223
£479,223
£9,421,821
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CAMHS Transformation Plan - Borough Summary
Greenwich

Greenwich

NHS Provider contracts
CAMHS
CAMHS Eating Disorder
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline SLaM
CAMHS
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline Oxleas
Contract Budgets Sub Total

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

£

£

£

£

£30,687
£178,392

£31,425
£182,681

£31,844
£185,119

£31,726
£287,812

£209,079
£3,663,757

£214,106
£216,963
£3,761,209 £4,497,832

£319,539
£4,746,625

£3,663,757
£3,872,835

£3,761,209 £4,497,832
£3,975,315 £4,714,796

£4,746,625
£5,066,164

Other CCG Spend
Borough Based Budgets
CAMHS Transformation Funding
Kooth
CCG Contribution to LA
Borough Budgets Sub Total
CCG Recurrent Baseline Funding

£0
£0
£10,000
£0
£10,000
£3,882,835

£0
£115,614
£0
£0
£75,000
£80,400
£0
£0
£75,000
£196,014
£4,050,315 £4,910,810

£133,200
£0
£80,400
£0
£213,600
£5,279,764

Early Intervention and access
Health & Justice Liaison & Diversion
Service Development Fund and Spending Review
Mental Health Support Teams
Health and Justice (non-recurrent)
Other Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Sub Total

£171,749
£78,000
£0
£0
£0
£0
£249,749
£4,132,584

£24,429
£0
£78,000
£80,000
£0
£0
£307,904
£689,809
£0
£0
£169,151
£0
£579,484
£769,809
£4,629,799 £5,680,619

£0
£80,000
£816,740
£898,748
£26,667
£0
£1,822,154
£7,101,919

Council - Oxleas
Council - Other
Council Sub Total
TOTAL

£1,083,699
£442,572
£1,526,271
£5,658,855

£1,083,699 £1,083,699
£88,911
£88,911
£1,172,610 £1,172,610
£5,802,409 £6,853,229

£1,083,699
£88,911
£1,172,610
£8,274,529
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CAMHS Transformation Plan - Borough Summary
Lambeth
Lambeth

NHS Provider contracts
CAMHS
CAMHS Eating Disorder
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - SLaM
CAMHS
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - Oxleas
Contract Budgets Sub Total
Other CCG Spend
Borough Based Budgets
CAMHS Transformation Funding
Kooth
CCG Contribution to LA
Borough Budgets Sub Total
CCG Recurrent Baseline Funding
Early Intervention and access
Health & Justice Liaison & Diversion
SDF/SR - Mental Health Support Teams
Mental Health Support Teams
Health and Justice (CSA)
Other Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Sub Total
Council
Council - Other
Council Sub Total
TOTAL

2018/19
£

2019/20
£

2020/21
£

2021/22
£

£2,963,699
£199,000
£3,162,699
£0
£0
£3,162,699

£3,279,260
£204,000
£3,483,260
£0
£0
£3,483,260

£4,816,213
£257,945
£5,074,158
£0
£0
£5,074,158

£4,918,912
£401,224
£5,320,136
£0
£0
£5,320,136

£0
£993,600
£0
£0
£993,600
£4,156,299
£38,000
£104,000
£0

£0
£1,017,790
£0
£0
£1,017,790
£4,501,050
£68,000
£104,000
£0

£0
£0
£142,000
£4,298,299
£648,000
£0
£648,000
£4,946,299

£0
£0
£172,000
£4,673,050
£648,000
£0
£648,000
£5,321,050

£35,510
£531,600
£80,400
£0
£647,510
£5,721,668
£0
£105,000
£0
£126,781
£0
£0
£231,781
£5,953,449
£657,000
£0
£657,000
£6,610,449

£204,000
£531,600
£80,400
£0
£816,000
£6,136,136
£0
£105,000
£1,130,730
£599,891
£26,667
£0
£1,862,288
£7,998,423
£657,000
£0
£657,000
£8,655,423
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CAMHS Transformation Plan - Borough Summary
Lewisham
Lewisham

NHS Provider contracts
CAMHS
CAMHS Eating Disorder
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - SLaM
CAMHS
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - Oxleas
Contract Budgets Sub Total
Other CCG Spend
Borough Based Budgets
CAMHS Transformation Funding
Kooth
CCG Contribution to LA
Borough Budgets Sub Total
CCG Recurrent Baseline Funding
Early Intervention and access
Health & Justice Liaison & Diversion
Service Development Fund and Spending Review
Mental Health Support Teams
Health and Justice (CSA)
Other Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Sub Total
Council
Council - Other Grants
Council Sub Total
TOTAL

2018/19
£

2019/20
£

2020/21
£

2021/22
£

£3,979,000
£217,000
£4,196,000
£0
£0
£4,196,000

£4,274,096
£233,000
£4,507,096
£0
£0
£4,507,096

£5,781,291
£204,118
£5,985,410
£0
£0
£5,985,410

£5,946,329
£317,551
£6,263,880
£0
£0
£6,263,880

£338,400
£475,200
£0
£0
£813,600
£5,009,600
£125,500
£85,000
£0
£0
£0
£0
£210,500
£5,220,100
£940,000
£196,000
£1,136,000
£6,356,100

£216,871
£475,200
£0
£0
£692,071
£5,199,167
£77,464
£86,000
£0
£160,084
£0
£0
£323,548
£5,522,715
£940,000
£200,000
£1,140,000
£6,662,715

£0
£212,267
£80,400
£0
£292,667
£6,278,077
£0
£87,000
£0
£587,943
£0
£0
£674,943
£6,953,020
£940,000
£239,382
£1,179,382
£8,132,402

£0
£475,200
£80,400
£0
£555,600
£6,819,480
£0
£87,000
£902,309
£939,658
£26,667
£0
£1,955,633
£8,775,114
£794,165
£200,000
£994,165
£9,769,279
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CAMHS Transformation Plan - Borough Summary
Southwark
Southwark

NHS Provider contracts
CAMHS
CAMHS Eating Disorder
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - SLaM
CAMHS
CAMHS Mental Health block contract baseline - Oxleas
Contract Budgets Sub Total
Other CCG Spend
Borough Based Budgets
CAMHS Transformation Funding
Kooth
CCG Contribution to LA
Borough Budgets Sub Total
CCG Recurrent Baseline Funding
Early Intervention and access
Health & Justice Liaison & Diversion
Service Development Fund and Spending Review
Mental Health Support Teams
Health and Justice (CSA)
Other Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Non Recurrent Funding
CCG Sub Total
Council - NHS Providers
Council - Other *
Council Sub Total
TOTAL

2018/19
£

2019/20
£

2020/21
£

2021/22
£

£1,895,265
£782,000
£2,677,265
£0
£0
£2,677,265

£2,432,465
£818,374
£3,250,839
£0
£0
£3,250,839

£4,711,485
£223,583
£4,935,067
£0
£0
£4,935,067

£4,812,628
£347,794
£5,160,423
£0
£0
£5,160,423

£2,200
£972,352
£10,000
£0
£984,552
£3,661,817
£0
£85,000
£0
£0
£0
£0
£85,000
£3,746,817
£0
£1,350,000
£1,350,000
£5,096,817

£236,567
£1,052,852
£65,000
£0
£1,354,419
£4,605,258
£0
£85,000
£0
£0
£0
£0
£85,000
£4,690,258
£873,000
£1,549,000
£2,422,000
£7,112,258

£403,779
£328,800
£22,500
£7,170
£80,400
£80,400
£0
£0
£506,679
£416,370
£5,441,746 £5,576,793
£0
£0
£83,000
£86,000
£0
£924,455
£0
£64,658
£0
£26,667
£112,000
£0
£195,000 £1,101,780
£5,636,746 £6,678,573
£873,000
£873,000
£1,899,000 £3,535,000
£2,772,000 £4,408,000
£8,408,746 £11,086,573

* The Council ‘Other’ category includes services/programmes which are non SLAM. The increased value in 21/22 includes 0-25 open
access service, Children’s Social Care in-house clinical team and the improving mental health and resilience in schools programme
(IMHARS).
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